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NEWS AND VIEWS FROM OUR nmm ini îijii ♦♦♦•♦♦♦••♦a»»»*»»»»»»**»»1»
1 MCI BELOW I 1.

•bout the war in German politics ’ ___ xVCteu 111 VJHIlâ, Roumanians Admit That Their
by ASXMfeSt ITS Hew the Dutch Feel Toward, **%*2****+***+++***+**f* Troops haveRetired. .............................................000*0.COM

«p°p£rrr A-WaSSJUS
the present weather conditions. Those satisfactory, well and good, and if FW«h existed before England came DAUGHTER OF PETTFD ÛIIFFN * ___ ,, “ * Tentons within «ft, \ himself "An Englishman"mmm mêmes mm -mm? rnmm
-, r* been ™ a pr° , aga , ’ h°we!ef’ u18 tbe rope stretching- from Hamburg to gvsesiveGern an Princeling Shanghai and set all China laughing. I **• Germans have reached the line

most cases with those who are mot scandalous/system adopted by the Bagdad. As they see it, the wri is Ossi *wer Claim the 1 The Peking correspondent of The ' °* River. and they held it in bw” lnfl,cte<1 «P°n 8®me »-«00 <*
short of help. If the conditions of County Council in building our coun- deciding, chiefly, how wide shall be lUght to the Throne > I London Times sends to hi. M 1U enUret7- Von Mackenaen ia pro- more Englishmen who hove refused

jasgsgaaats sssjsrrarr-r rest rj»-»*.— siSSbtrjjsir
the cold weather sets in as there is a amount tor county purposes, has been Belgium an indemnity of two billion A A ritaesslitg German fright- (re_ .. .. j^Gred from the Alt and from the feet exactly the opposite to What he
general complaint of the scarcity of treated in the most shameful manner ]■«*»» If Belgium will pretend that f*1“®**' le *oln* to make ^ unfortunately for these ^°-?°l0* £***?’. *..uf*?f ^owaf^8 **• Intended updn any British suhjoete

now than if the weather was more know, but the matter should be prob- ijj{* to**»*** *t*n,ltllg between the throne and main results of the agony through Aeeordlng to a Soft* J____^ *• . »****• Indeed, the number of ex-
severe. While there has been a good ed to the bottom and the attemOn of vltalnu-ce of territory to wUcti—Pariîa^Th'aa IS Emperor ^StehriL of 2mto2? t£TSri>jert o^ïStertto»£
general crop of hay there will be none the Eminent drawn to this state of thorn is north-Sfcstern Serbia, which ?*** ***"• A to^Ük sunremtiî S *piTed *t Kier on his SSm^trimk^ Bngli^ "roMm Ae-

to spare when spring comes and many affairs. The road leading south of »£call ‘The dry Sue, canaV For titfluenttU oectton of g X'î.nÉWL S SSiTtth^SSSS thg
may be obliged to buy before then. Rednerville U a disgrace to any 5£*f“ ÎL i^ People to bring about' a seme Ot its members; . th the King ot have been extremely severe, which
$ Any comment upon the scarcity of county and more especially frota the .jmt’to Constantinople! control of ÜÜTL. Pta^ft^^ntiSXrehim* Prtro«rwl «dmlt* that the Ger-
potatoes is hardly necessary as that fact that since the county has under- ( Which they must have it the Ham- “f, ®fl ring the Dntch c^owl ment which ms” ?*Te r«Mhed the River Vede. !

already become a well established taken to rebuild it, it is worse than fcWf fa» Bagdad confederation is to £fffi£^gS2tte'Sî>tbe” «“ntly set forth a büdïf ^sitiOM^ Wiîgi
fact. Occasionally a farmer has been it has been in the last 60 years Fbf "ÇJS&îlSSStoi» Of von TirpIU, ^ hMties, therel^ Da^toc^ded the c,apltaL , Th? MU *• vJd^ a^Tvalenl.

fortunate enough to have enough po- about a mile near Centre Church the y* ^ eggem^ny lg a struggle b? • «re*t deal of sympathy expremed J? ewly «pointed The Roumanian official eommuni-
tatoes for his own family use, but it road at present ls almost impassable tween England and Germany for *F Holland for the King of Belgium ofthe rwiècitat^d’ me™bera «tion to a large extent corroborates
is a very common thing to see farmers and it was repaired this season by the control of the sea. They wish to pur- *** *** 5®H2?.P*wle.’v *»** * large-hearted general who halted î reportln<:, *“ •«*«*•
buying potatoes for hlB own use now. county roçd gang under the supervis- ^ ^ ofTbandoningYheîr Killer étions wouldb^ttoî ^ ***>*•«» Roe^Srt ^ ^Se*^X
That there has been a combine amony içn of the Road Superintendent. An gyy Turkey, and to fight. on* nhtil Mfegwarded by uniting their foreee. “t etar.^8 “d Mr- railway a little north of ai«.»»oh.
some of the dealers through Canada ; accident is liable at any time on this France and England arj crushed. G*°°ld the Dutch princess live there .Mim” “v. aUoned »ot- Thus the central forces are now with-
to hold up the potatoe trade, there | road which would mean heavy dam- They believe that Germany should __________________ journey by sea to Shanghai °f ÎÎ m1*** °* Bucharest, which la
is little doubt when some 390 car-! ages against the county and the only «™7foot of French and Bel- grtun waTseût girtng w^ltiSg^ S JgS the Weet‘ BOrth’ and

loads were allowed to get frozep at ; real cause which can be given is the g££ch territory so tha^FYaM^cfn ***** *P»roach and requesting the The German communique also
Montreal to raise the price. The gov- performance of the work by incap- never again offer, serious resistance; to'hti^'offlciaJiL"8 usually accorded brings the interesting news that
ernment should in such cases deal, in able officials. The least experienced Belgian territory so that she may Here it must Hp tw ♦>.» Marshal von Mackensen is per-
the most severe manner with dealers athmaster in the township with the have a sprtogbmtrd from which to WÊ Chinese Customs a?e n7t co^Ued
who practice -this act whether it he Id system of road outfit woulÀever government ^ ^Tow^ve?^ to w&

with potatoes or any other food pro- attempt to leave a road in this con- thus: /‘We must hold the coast of Ef of f \ etren,ttl he haa been able toy put into
duds. The eost of living is hound to dition. Then fbr a superintenden Belgium as a base from which to op- t revenue derived from” th?« annrS? this sector hut his movement seems .h.irm.n, he says, sat with an openbe high under the most economic posing as an expert road-builder, "g^against our Anglo-American ^Ttitto toXn detig^l SSS Bihto wire him™ nd w^ïlîi tou.ïïî *

conditions without any “hold-ups” to supplied With thé most modem road ®a*m**8" . . banka, and this money is allotted to' i.)« Dobrudja was voluntary in order IK?**.. conscientious objectons
idvan^ prices. With war conditions machinery for building roads, to Ortoin of Some ei,M t^e,for*1*n loans to aaaomMe forces for the Danube «Ut The ni? iwÏZbÎÎu
as they are there is little hope for construct a quag mire of this kind A gr^iTmany people use slang DnSST*theae clrcumsUnces STk^^rwhJffoL!16^ ^» of ««bting.” Another used to

prices being much lower in many* should subject him to* the severest terms and expressions without U*h and French officiate ot the Qua- Falkonhayn has tranatorred anv <3^,° objectors if they never heard 3
kinds of produce another year from rebuke of tis County Council. We knowing their real meaning or their ■ I toms Service are not, as a rule, orev^ aiderable portion of the fomsJatelr Divine command, *‘An eye for
what they are today. In fact about 1 have paymasters in this place wh*: Ninety-nine out of evety ■ I tî?eiof Chinese mem- engaged in forcing the Bed Tower «3 *

he only thing to make the cost of for less monty oonid build more and fltrh;,r 18 I W «te ulSrâtioI^K VaiJTpw » *“**■ but^nwrt." U1»
living lower will be greater produc- better roads than has been done here "First rate” to a seafaring term and •• m»n pUdn citiiens or torei^ Shotid Rumania to drfv«?to *Mtiely a series of questions wat
tion of food products. With the under the county system.yWe mosi was originally used in the classifl- mj jf/f JvdmffiAf -. merchants, hut, on occasions, eves tend the line running north and 8dopted by most of the tribunals
great shortage of labor no one can respectfully direct the attention o' «tion of the old wooden line of hat- W.MHomer nods. To return to The eouth from the mountains between 7™*. t?n*1*ted of. fnq”11?— “ j»
.look for the percentage of grain and Mr. Parliament, M P.P., to this mat- ^^ng under falsT colors”-* “ol^riVal at Shanghai the bug- tte ^ube^n ritnatio^It their alters ap^
roots to be put in the soil another ter and htfoe he will lose no time in term applied to a person who pro- gage of the party was bowed p25 SdSrort^ltiUtora tritica^hera ^ •* Ulo*le*a tbeir claims were diet*,
spring as. there would be with plan- drawing the attention of the govern . tends to be other than he is—is a the preventive officers without ex- alder that her position would be ex- **rded-
ty of help and , favorable weather' ment to the way Ameliasburg is be jurvival of the same period. This Iri&s&fvl‘vIJlXVB* «uluation, and joyfully removed to tremely critical, ft to hoped how- .vThe res?lt wa8- w® *** told> that
Editions. The seed time this year'mg treated. 1*“^, "k; ,'to throw ^ Internatlonti that Rn^Ua ha. ijZ^bleto ^ 1?°

#as aIM«StrV»hOüt â paralleflfe hur At the Dairy Meeting held at Hè -Xrioîtoly n£iticll”but *£**>£*4“There then followed a quick die- 2tove R^î^üa^ôr tST'^weto non-combatant corps declined to s»

history and we can hope there jnay ton last week we regret to say a vot< know that "skyscraper" was origin- 1 tribution ot the baggage to the far devoting hunie forces to the defense the Judgment of these tribunals,
not be another such a catch season almost un/nimous was carried fav ally sailors’ slang. hf&MMS^Æiùur*- -JËMtâ'4 «ornera ri the city. The municipal of her northern and Dobrudja tient- to du° courae most of them were av
for grass to come. oring the pooling system of paying i%t^°tber verr tow 1,1 ahe will have"nfflcieat- a^ut 2 Ï2

Without saying anything to. dis- for milk in place of according to qual Mte" and its accompanying exprès- Iarrest the M. P.’s in charge/ These in*^ wfnShiS^^^2?®°' more are following every day. Taktej

recruiting, I think it worthy ity.~Sq/me people wjlo may have heart Mops, "second rate// “third rate" jKÊÊK/ gentlemen bitterly opposed the exam- -_______________* in hand by the army, these objectors
Of the consideration of recruiting of- of the large number of convictions and so on, come from the day» of ■655(9*1 Inatlon of their belongings, and ...___»... became “passive resiaters." The» «msm***:m«s&srw3«s mi3 esrArssrsss srar-rcas
not doing the country more harm than ty this year for tampering with they the bulwarks, behind which aailora \S| WJ JS J foreign policemen, being without **neral seeeioiul °f the peace on De- cruelties,” and he gives the example
good in pressing for recruits frbm the.i toilk, may be so uncharitable as tc could lie low, and which were used /Vawi' bowels, forcibly opened the boxes, «•*“**« 12th 204 applications for ri highly-cultured men being fere-
rural districts when there is such a »ay they are not surprised. That an; to hrip repel boarders. WOT and found them filled to the teün *aturaIl«atlonjriU be submitted to lbly stripped and scrubbed with hard

,-v., Q„/i I oiace Where the natrons desired tc "To sail against the wind”—to be with opium. They obtained other 8en*or fud*e Hanning, 187 ri which brushes. In some cases this inhe*
pressing demand for farm labor and' ,, . very much in the minority—and "to .......... 1 evldeace, which enabled them to *J? “*de b7 aliens of enemy birth, man treatment caused the objected
thousands of able bodied men are adulterate their milk would not b< jower Jonr —10 confess yourself PRINCESS JULIANA. - true twenty more trunks to the offl- °* tW* number 61j came from Ger- to surrender, and they consented W
loafing about the towns and cities expected to want to do the hones conquered—are both terms borrow- will he ««*>»<"» done but the earn» **** residence of the Chinese city ??***•..m“y °* whom have resided In ebey orders, but the vast majority 
who will neither work or enlist. hine- I <*n not understand w®y an; ed from the sea, and the same may Hollanders are looking ahead anddo ®****îrate- These, being found 1* ***.** y .tor. *****! “f. “*T* «*«* »*ood firm, and presently found

Whether this war should be long man professing to juThotiest shopl, be arid of “high and dry,” and "laid aot Intend to be brought any more “*dJ««“t bouse, were given up, 2T1 £0* ehampiona »?. Parliament. There
wnetner tnis war snouiu oe long y “ . *T. . . S. ' up” and "spliced." the slang term tor doser under Germ,* TTÎ.,™ ». and on examination were also found if1*” nlBe fT°m Bulgaria, three from were many debates, which, however,

or short the.armies and home popula- think he had a right to expect * gettii|g mmted. ; feme eighty ^dd^eara^uro1 Barium *° «oatalh ‘official papers’! ?**}"!’ Tbe other appUeaate ortg- must have been suppressed by the
tion have to be • fed and Jt) all the much for an inferior quality of mill When we -talk of a person being aad Holtend were nnitod*°bri tiîan "Th* **** ls now before the iu^,UjE>E1 RawU- G** Wiled States, uepur since they have not bun made
available laboring Men and farmers; he might send to a factory as hit. "knocked/ into a cocked hap* we separated and have since maintained «Oxe» Court in Shanghai. The opium “« Belgium. pubUc on this tide of the water, aad
sons are to be taken off the arms to neighbor who might send a bette i. mean that he was limp enough to be wparate governments. erised ia valued at 1,000,090 tula t *** C1,t1^* •* « w“ announced that thefill up newly organized battalions to quality. Apples Are graded and pal . ta^h^ round* the worWthat^ln^^ tÏÏ^Um^ing^beHev^ tTco” ^f“rmer name ritote  ̂ra- SBSUV^SU AS.

satisfy the ambition of some of the tor according to quality. The sam officer. And we say that so and so Juliana was ill The neonle of cln*5 tala opium wort IP 1,600,000 *t°iud after the next municipal elee—punishments.”
commanding officers who have no ^ er*in and m tact with ever; wUl he “on the rocks" It he does ada can hardly" rqallu the serious The General and three members of 2S*^01‘d!Si!!SI!?f®1nt,*®,^1*M wh,e S*®* °< ^em, however, have hue
hone and less desire to see active other thing offered for sale, excep not' steer clear” of the money anxiety such news must have caused Parliament are in .prison, with bail **? *5 ,,^lg™?d *? “ia years condemned to death, but in all caaw
hope and leu detire to see active Æ tenders. Just ri this timOin Holland The ^fused, because of the» connection !?**" “f? w.,th * Tlew to securing this sentence has been commuted M
service, the scarcity of food in a “ *e *ggs which should be sod h> --------------------------- Suteh Irnve beootu t® with the case. On one of t^^wae ÎÏ* ^«fbbie for them to exerctea in terms of imprisonment, usually ri
short time will be something more welght- The government already has ( A Barberless "petting" tixeti monarch^^he^scen^ tound * lette*1 to a friend contrining “*• «mlag election.________ two years. Objectors -who have ru-
thau serious. The is verj^tiittle the an Act imposing a penalty for send- There are nb barbers in Spiteber- ri the throne while still a child and th* confession that they ‘were ! ob?y orderB >tter

SSSST- STASi “,™ - « ». a« u .«..«.a, T bb »-H! I-iST, ïïÆ'ïr/irs aris srm srÆTXi' mswondered whether those personally a strfiog opposition is made to the gg* to trim my locks^1th a Dtir their realteation that shl stan^ t^ the rest of the opium'! Warrant» before the committee of ite relS- ™ » veil known London solicitor,
interested, in the success of some oftPaying by test; to impose a fine fpi of clippers provided by the company tween them and the attempts of the M*,ao* ont t°r several others of the stag Saturday, combatted a sugges- Hot content with passivelyresteting,
the socials, tea meetings and ban- sending milk less than 3 per cent, tc i didn't^ realise how intensely cold Teuton* to dominate the brave Utile g?*1*- but apparently not for the tion looking to the suppression of resifl^thti
quets, eve; stopped to conisde, a-y cheese o, butte, factor, in th, Hwu until the *arP currents^ t°he ^^“^reX^eVro

whether it was Just the most humane future- While this would not remed; __ JL ralîîqwfl» mnv3 ! the present- war began* being in this f**Teled independently With a single sity of keeping alive even the smaller Another is Clifford Allen, chair m2
thing to “stuff” a crowd beyond the,tbe eTil altogether, it would certainl; hand _j tll superintendent - *osPect a marked contrast to some *enralll and a small quantity of bag- newspapers during the war, and had G»e No Conscription Fellowship, 
comfortable limit; when millions of ^ve a tendency to secure a bette. 5?e c^Tplete run ri Kip^up other large and supposed proud neu- t0 the
people were starvinTwithin the' war ^ milk provided of course JjrJteB of w 1, , tral ^10^^01 theDutchwould S^St JSStiSZ T^^w^  ̂o^aUto^SS
zone and many ot our own people necessary care before finding ^»d w^m ^’set° by the sto^e to ■«*» that Would call riront, to toe S**11* and Delegates, ‘and It wtil he Importance of too newspapers, he Wtonce.
pretty empty at home. The raising of the milk were exercised by the^ pa- mess-room to a minute I would attention of toe Kaiser’s Govern- toT Mm t0 *how that, his name was continued, this would prove without Th* fori'a correspondent te par» 
funds for. Red Cross and otoer^pat- trous to? toe wo?k co^nL7%5 T?}** they wOUid rather ^ lstL^^t*hl8 kn°7led«e- . rigffltenee, aa ^ W authorities *«»*
riDtic Durnoaes w most commend able ■ i m i m  — to speed back to tbe stove aeain linked up with heroic Belgium than The case has created a great sen- could be controlled by uniform in- (*jj®rch of England clergy me®£% assastagss,—■■■■ ..-—. sSra&S&swfe. KMT"*» - - «a & ««SS “ÏÏUT-LM-Ïïi srauttsss' arjaS
in ke^gwlth economic conditions CREAM FOR CATARRH , ! ,-?SSSrtriS. If te^hrif"!? «w , . ------------------------- — SSttW wch Uke tejo^e tegjj Admits Hcvy Lew*. SJ^tol^'toem ttSÎ thKS
and toe reductioh ot toe cost of liv- OPEN UP NOSTRILS the job was finished. It was Gilson’s Anne Hetchinson Honored. £h<:°* ,sco**S „ ZURICH, Nor. 28.—Crown Prinee _t l?ing when it is so seriously demanded U _ teri attempt at anything in the ton- Anne Hutchinson, bante^d in ££ The othet stoe^to ^ U 2Î!m£ i^whritt^S^Sl
today, to provide entertainments of Tells How To Get Quick Relief *tonr ?n..Kazln8. in-to the. °?lr: **1^ *reM_?yton. Mass., is to have depths, because their face’ has Inn dttCT>at,f Inquisitors used to tall their vto-

Head-Colds. It's Spiendidt ^^n'aTSri %££. ST In the dirt.” ^ ^ *riSSS f thtog thri

sTïe mo#t *kü^ed me" tion.n Her banishment was ordered Pants 106 Years OM been ver^hAai^ 108868 ttere hsve tke so-called “conscientious objee-
S^^toftiepsr6 ” * m°” Sw5? pîti ™ Trilors say tote is the 100th anni- ^We m^Tte prepared tor ether -ffr

will open, the air passages of your -------- :------—---------- , toTnjoin tienro bn womÜTto ¥£31 T*rwkry of the introduction of mao- attacks even more serious trim thorn
head will clear and you can breathe Tarie Heroes Rewarded. roltrious'exercises. She matntsined 55”® attenUon to the prevalent rfhrted heretofore.” said the Prince, ^.i1*?*wU.ch. *?***. ^**** . »**
freely. No more hawking, snuffling. ‘-teak" hero», igure for the first to^in roTrtomln6 ^ K^toY‘STtoen S?J2T vou^e^-T 2^ ^ra dtetra.a.'d hVLorid^

blowing, headache, dryness. No strug- time among awards for conspicuous equality with men. Anne was ban- SV,0^133knowinr h<!w îonv solve no sympathy. hwa
güng for breath at night; yonr cold grite^a^rotitived thè^DHo' fm tomoded a eommuL'ftv' h?"» ^ *» prir of breeches was continue, but you may rest amoved gnadentieua objections to aay fom
or catarrh will be gone. ffin^wT^^nk^fo^d ow *%£i ih*T“*, »nd odt “ * we will 'not again betaken by if govomment, and toey are oooffij.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Creâm very difficult ground. Although one /‘accounted a delinquent for doe- 2rtter*htoM*îf *toto ****' ______ a grave situation as a world-war
Balm from your druggist now. Apply ri the wheels was blown off, he sue- trine.” I » __ ■_ wban every loyal subject is unsrtsd-alktie of thl< fragrant, antiseptic ^ to ^Wng.hteobJtetive and ---------------------- -------- ^%ereutromfortable.^^1^ ' the^^nTSS
healing cream to your nostrils, » The Isugert Cheqw,. l«a![ The t3£ttm ^^riuT^itoS Liri. have the power ri aroastag
penetrates through every air pass-teSeeond IJeut. G. O. L^Campbell. ^thYt^r^ûe^whteh^^* îiïïtt™ Vd^ untotoS?ntod ‘ it ®“ Tuesday is repo?todX travelers SSS SSrit^do wUh'to^T tet?S 
age of the head, soothes the Inflamed who has been awarded the Military ÿl J™ ^®th®h®4au? wltieh Premier lowed free and uninterrupted if reaching Amsterdam from Munich, pert them and never permit them to

luV, «... Don't, ,« tn.en.np ££■ gSi& ^SPSSS SlïïAWSlÆJK Sti 8îST^»»4SÎJ W ~ ~___ _
with a cold or nasty catarrh —Belief out the enthe operation and person- largest of Its kind. $10,340,000 is a tidle, since October 19, 1816. The xeppelin is said to have been * . ..
comes so auieklv . aUy taking charge of the guns. ®um on one cheque, but on the way from Friedrlckshavekto A soldier, wounded at the front,
comes so gummy. .... *------------ ,— . - Sir Owen Philipps drew a cheque on Good Prospects. ' ■-T<,. WUhemstaven on its first voyage With a record for personal‘ bravery

: ? ~ ; ' . Fine Subject. *»*e Bank of England for 125,867,860 Officer—“And what are you going When it was blown out of Its course S *®»d» look French leave from
Mess». F. D. Diamond and H. B. when you t k th , _.lk » Payment of the bulk of the ordln- to do when yon get there T” and fell in the woods near Mains. “* .Lo,ndon hospital to go to see a

SS.KKT“SteasS?‘S^Aas SSKSü»s» SSKSfiS

ar*. *-** “ • s2u.*8sre.jsu^ “• EJstSHH'E^

TWO PARTIES IN GERMANT 1
MW«4H>H9W„ ■ ■ ■■ " n iGERMANS AT ALT RIVER | “Conscience Doth

AMELIASBURG CORRESPONDENT Thus tt
are

an ri-

I to a satisfactory condition as far 
the average British subject is
MjffHHi»

These tribunals which were 
Mailed by the 'hundred hi 
aad Scotland are composed of local 
men appointed by the town councils.

> Frequently the mayor Is chairman. II 
was said that on account of tola Ideal 
character thousands ri men of mili
tary age were exempted because of 
the local Influence that was brought 
to hear upon them. The Post corre- 
■pondent insists that because these 
hoards or courts were composed ri » 
local men they are frequently man
ned by incompetents. According tc 
him, they seemed to think it wffl 
their duty to excuse: no man if an# 
reason at all could be found for deny
ing his request, a conception ri dut# 
that shocks the correspondent, but 
will be generally approved.

has

One

;

I ;

courage

;

x

frommusiC'Ahd a literary nature to se
cure thees lunds than to load tables 
with toe most expensive foods and 
turn around and ee: it up when so 
many art crying for food to keep 
them from starving. Iam well aware 
some will defend this custom'of feast
ing on the ground t9at some will tlx 
for things of this kind who would not 
give a cent if they could not See a 
chance to get something to eat. That 
may ail'he and there may he some 
who carry away more than they 
bring, but I am now finding fault 
with too principle. I have much ob
jection to feasting during the holi- 
lay season and leaving' others with 
s-arcely anything to ‘eat.

The year will soon he ending and 
: be question of municipal candidates 

- 'll be up for consideration. In 'this 
'■ice like all others top .taxes have 
'.pen a l^eavy burden, particualrly 
ins year, when the crop has been 

light. I am not going to critlze the ac- 1
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